
South High School Music Boosters 

Meeting: 24 Aug 2022, 6:30 pm (online meeting via Microsoft Teams) 

First/Kick Off Meeting of 22/23 academic and fiscal year 

New Officers (elected 18 May 2022 at last meeting of 21/22 school year): 

Mike Herzing, President (mrherzing65@yahoo.com preferred, michael.herzing@hennepin.us work) 
Claudia Piper, Vice-President (claudia.piper@macys.com) 
Mary Montgomery, Treasurer (montgomery@macalester.edu) 
Matthew (matthewbaltzerlovato@gmail.com) 

In attendance: Mike Herzing, Mary Montgomery, Matthew Baltzer Lovato, Sophia Butler (Orchestra and 
Jazz teacher), Laurie Meyers (Choir teacher), Richard Nohel (retired South High teacher and donor), Jon 
Edington (Modern Music teacher), Melani Timpano, Aaron (aaron@ledcmn.org) 

Agenda 

Here is a tentative agenda for us: 
1. Welcome/re-introductions 
2. Donation update 
3. Contract for jazz teacher 
4. Ad campaign 
5. Potential activities for 2022 - discussion  
6. Meeting frequency 
7. Other?? 

 

MEETING NOTES 

Goals 

Our goal for this school year is to raise $12,000! 

If we, as a community can do this, we will receive a generous matching donation of up to $12,000 from 
Richard Nohel, giving us $24,000 to address current gaps and future needs. 

What are those gaps and needs? 

1. With the loss this school budget year of our band and jazz teacher at South, we have the need 
and opportunity to bring on board an excellent teaching professional to lead a jazz band class at 
South! The cost for this is $6,000 per half year. Sophia Butler has lined up Pete Whitman who 
has agreed to teach jazz 1 this year. He will need to be paid by a check from Music Boosters at 
beginning of each term; 1099 will need to be filed; we discussed the draft contract Sophia drew 
up and additional points that needed to be added, such as returning $ if can’t fulfill the contract.  

2. While decisions are currently underway as to when and where the band trip will be this year, we 
know students will need scholarships. The boosters are the way we can grant scholarships so 
kids who would not otherwise be able to participate in this important community building and 
experiential educational activity.  



3. We know that given current budget challenges in MPS, the arts are at risk and will remain at risk 
for the foreseeable future! The South High Boosters and funding is needed to continue to 
support our music community at South High School – our students and our teachers are 
depending on us! 

What are some potential activities the boosters are looking at? 

Immediate: 

1. Back to school night – Thursday September 1st, 5-8pm 
a. Could meet with parents that come by, talk about boosters, the needs, and solicit 

donations/volunteer interest. 
b. Would need people who could volunteer. 

2. “Notes and floats” – combine small musical performances with an opportunity for music families 
to meet and greet each other and have ice cream floats. Would be another opportunity to 
explain the boosters, our goals/needs and how people can help. Would be best to happen 
during September to get early momentum and potentially have it outside. 

3. Create a social media presence – Instagram/Facebook/Other (reddit?).  
4. Ad campaign – goal is to get at least $2,500. Aaron and Melanie are on lead for this. Lisa Jenson 

willing to help. 

Other ideas: 

1. Hook and Ladder music opportunity – discuss with Jon and explore further for a possible 
January event 

2. Raffle tickets – work with local businesses (including music venues or companies) to look 
into the possibility of items for donation for a raffle fundraiser. 

3. South Music Apparel Page – Laurie mentioned that Julie and Brian Nerbonne could help us 
with this idea (jnerbonne@gmail.com). Jon also has a connection in NE that might be able to 
collaborate on this. This could also include hats/pins/stickers. Would need some up front 
monies to get this off the ground.  

4. QR Codes for Paypal/Venmo  - anyone know how to generate these? Might make for an 
easy donation route. 

5. Update website. We need to look at our website and make some revisions. Parent 
volunteers are needed, and Jon also has expertise in this if it is not a conflict for him to help. 

6. Give to the Max day – another option, but we need to remember that they take a 5% admin 
fee of the donation, so Paypal remains a better option for us to direct people to (3% fee) 
and if we get venmo, that may be better yet (no fee?) 

 
A volunteer coordinator position is needed. Sophia mention Lisa Jenson as a possible person to fill this 
role.  
 
Next meeting(s): Need to meet at least once per month and next meeting should take place soon – 
Thurs, 8 Sept 2022, same time 

 


